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VOLUME VII.-No. COBOUIRGg CANADA9 FRII[)AY.4 DECEMBEli
bO SPEECH OF TRE HON. W. H. DRAPEF, 1450, end a royal charter in 1463 conflrmed its power, deprive a Corporat' of the tighte jand fran-

ion nées ûûd retain all or aby $oý« chattels, cbai
establishment. Aberdeen commenced with a papal chises the CP)wn has lawfully cSferred on it. That oth emtnbutiouj s rb actio w i

.,PzuvÉRED AT THE BAR OP TRIM HOUSB OP ASSE]dBLT er B Bi ft a enef ni ha

AT KINGSTON, CANADA, 03 FRIDAY, iqov. 24, bull in 1494, with a royal charter two years after.- the bill in open ta bothexceptions cannot be denied. lu pubuance of the intention of the eorpomý

1843, liq DEPENCE OF TRS CHARTER 07 TUE The College, now called Kings College, vme feunded If either in sustained, I humbly #ublnit ' thel ehould Crowg did grant lands for an enduwrnént, whi
sur- UNIVERSITI OP KINGS COLLEGS, TOILONTO. by Bishop Elphinstone in 150,a' * Marischai College, cause its present rejection: if both are. sustained, enl'y be given or taken gSording te the cha:

in New Aberdeen, was founded under royal authozily then their combined force leads to a conélLuiOn, th&t "ta and for the use of the College." I m
(From the Ki:etm News.)

ibieh in 1593, ratified by anAct of the Scottiah Parliament, the Législature cannot constitutionally trander fran- Must be the leïd ciffect of every grant te then,
tbr» and appears ta have derived more from législative chines given by the Crown to a CorperRitOn which corpoite name. But by this bill the lands sc

Mr. Speaker, familiar as I have been with business authority than any I have named. Edinburgh was bas them under a Royal charter, te a new C«POm- mýe te be given ta a new University; such a ý1ROM 
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and 
accustomed 

ta represent, 

clients 
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of 

England, 

tien 
erected 
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ao7p ounded in 1582 by James the welf. Ne one can deny that the bill Royal Charter cver yet was gmuted for, lea
alto#* witb whose interests 1 have been entrusted, this situa. (Sixth of Scotland); lie aloo increued and confirtned à open ta this exception; and that by ils Pfflage t-he thing to the College, te the use of which the'ba" tien in nevertheless novel and embarrassing ta Ille- its property and privileges, by successive charters in Législature would assume tu iteelf the Pl'-r'ngltiee granted. The Velierable Society for the Prom te 

Novel beeause, 
although 

appearing 
as an advocate 

On 1584 and 1612, and in 1621 an Act of the ScOttiab 
and say, you, the Crown, 

have granted 
awiy for of

ww t lie Gospel in Foreign Parts, presented É5
beWf of the Couneil of King's College, ta defend the Parliatnent was pasised, confirming various gmnts of stated purposes certain portions of your l"dg; we, or books of the standard divinity of the C
rights and interests of that Corporation, yet is this property made te the town of Edinburgh, for ils the Legidature, place them te other tam Rings England to, the Cellege, and tbis library is a''Unlike other tribu*nals; for il is against the Omilipo- support, and among other things ratifies the previcus College was erected by a là te fC ar 

r 0 Geo. 
IV. 

giveu 
ta the 

uew 
Univ"ty, 

wlich 
is te, hiqve 

no

tance of Parliament I am ta assert them. Aujhori- grants and charters. The University of Durham Ow« in 1828; it was erected as a C.Ilege, with Univerai.tw of Divlnity or any Lecturer, clao8 or exaniiia t»ý ties, deeisienu, bind ordinary jurisdictions; itu k4 ext ils existence ta a royal charter, dated the Ist Jute., ly powers; it was Dot created a University with col- Divinity whatevér. Con any one help eisan impregnable position. Therelawisadialillie"edt 1837, and the London University, ta two challter's legeB within it, but as a College, te which was added ', HSc utrum I« ut an legurn omnium disshm it is made. Unlike even comniiiteea au1horized r %tý Where can a ý=Ile1 ta thi8 be, found in theone dated 28th November, 1837, and the Othe the powers of a University; the distinction is imper.
te tPy elections, where decisions are held binding, and December, 1837. Ail the English Universities have. tant. And here, Sir, I weuld solicit the attention of Corporations have 1there 16 or tnay be a code of principles and authorities, derived their charters direct from the Crowo ; and te honourable Bouge to a brief consideration of solvedl und their estates have escheated to thitý which ta appeal. My position is embarras8laff- that at Dublin, the sanie reniark applies. Nothiug what rights and privilegu this bill aime Io take away. Such ýâs the confiscation orproperty by 11enry
bugue %bough defending, 1 have no one fitandirie,' bu been granted by législation, which it wa6 the Pre- atudies.operation, the power of regulating the the diàolûtiôn of rnonuteries. lamnotdriveulmtvÊaftna, whoin 1 may treat as making rogative of the Crown and no alterationa necessary ta qualify students taking degreep,-reta grant, Ihàtpto.c*diAg* thati>jforthofttodowhowo,uttaek*, t4 6egument, on my part, muet be exclusiv* have taken place in any charter without the consent gulating the proficiency indispensable ta obtaini de- P enýug ."-à t. There the corporations te in"ÜticiP«tiOt4>ýwl)ile 1 cannot, except from surmise et to 1 greeft, and the lime ta be previoualy passed in acaÇk

Or of the College itself. Witb respe hese Univer., . -. 11. eý I.. 1ýý
deduction 1 . thëtn 1. the ýw belôn*d wem difflIved, md th cetee, 1 arrive at the arguments which are t». be l siticq, therefQrf, my poalti confeninsUN-ed iu- imi r bout 'orrec 0 c , -in shortit t', ud XA M'r fi.-:*rtýï ",yV80 4k6eg a eonvecation every power and that tFosé IgU4 originally set apar; for Mi@ýqf") hcÎujhadiscrepancyastothemwould be unimpor- characterigtit.of our University is destroyed. Not elleri blé p rposes. and thé ]ose 4twhièh fàr tlrte aàfsjüiïi ë-,,. 'Origreting here, haî if tant, as they were nôt fonnded as am were, under the only this, but its power over collvgiate discipline is pos ýft8es, beeu deeply felt, were &Mted, in no lanot itg author, nome one who adepte it as his own, as operation of the English law. Even in our own expe- made secondarj and subordinate, the powers cou- t;onr,.tc, laynien; andyet sinée the Royalgrant,weil as ils odvocates, within these walls, and 1 am rience, we have cages in point. The University of ferred on this new University by the 15th section of n(.)t fipar of pi.opouls ta deprive the Bedford 1therefom, in defending my clients against the meaeure, Queen's College, at Kingstoný owes its foundation ta the bill being in such large and general terme as ta te Duke of Devonshire of the lands go derived,enavoidably, though iudirectly, assailitig those who are.1 a royal charter, the net of the legislature trecting it central the collegiate authority for ahnOgt everY Pur- Orfeitures on legal principles, there have beelu one sense, the judges of the question, while, à ' a having been disallowed; and Upper Canada Academy, pose. Let any refleuing mau pondu over the con- ht no abalago(ts case I èan flnd whieh could bftBOther sense, they may be termed the counsel or now Victoria Collegewhich is the strongest exception cluding words of the charter, which are substantîally a a precedent or an authority -for this procePüTtizans of the cause ta which 1 am opposed- ta the rule 1 have been able ta fitid, owe8 its incorpo- these-11 We will, thet these our Letters patent shall 'fue, tbeir lands weee the doinain of ihe CrownTherefore, though desirous of speaking only of things ration ta a royal charter of the 12th Octaber, 1836. and may be good, firm, valid, sufficient and elfectual O,.ce BI] thémiands in Upper Canada m-hen tF.h8ving refèrence ta the bill, disclaituing ail personil In incorporating a totally new University, therefore, 1 in the law, according to the true intent and meaning gqnted; why is the grant leos sacred and lesE&Uufjions, and intending no individuai where the forme think it may be asserted that the Colonial Legislature of tbe saine, and ahail be taken and adjudged in the tlin the grain ta U. E. Loyaliste, ta niflitia-i« speech mav eompel the adoption of a supposed are assuming ta do that which the Parliament of Eng- most favourable and beneficial sense, for the best ad- tcoettiers ? or than those large-and as IaïbailLtit, 1 yet must throw myself en the indulgence land never did-which the Parliament of Great Britain vantage of the said Chancellor, President, and urirequently beard them. called improvident-« itie Ilquse, claiming not only its most patient atten-
tion b never did, and which the Parliameut of the United Scholar8 of our said College, as well in oui Courts of to"overnment Officers, Executive Couneilp ut aiso ita most indulgent interpretation, asking Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland never did.- Record and else*here, and by ail and aingular Judges, otle7rg, of fonner days? or than grants, of whiYOU net ta forget 1 am betore you as the advocate of' Were thé objection therefore confitied ta the exercise Justices, Oificers, Ministers and other subjects what- hae been many, for any purpose of a apecifieOthem And, indeed, I have reason ta ask for thi@ý of this power in the erection of a new Corporation soever of us, our lieirs and him then chracter. Of the profuse grants to piieate iOfting t.he magnitude of the subject, the variety of ita without a royal charter, and inaking thit new Corpo- remeniber that this Collegei fouaded on the8e good, RWn this country, without agyiug whether ûdetails, the incalculable importance of ils results; and ration an University, it wotild rest upou the solid firm, valid, sufficient and effeetuÊtI letters patenti bas wis or unwiae, this much 1 willsay. howev4the more, because 1 am here alone. 1 had anticipated foundation of the undeviating practice of the legisla- within the labt six months matrieulated ils first sLu-ý the niay have been condeinued, forkiture bthe aid of an able and learned friend, whuse keen dis- ture of that country from whiche as regards Upper dents; that wbatever complainte have licen urged bw thoufflit of. When lands are alienatedcrimination, untiring reaearch and vigorous faculties Canada, our common law, and, as regards the whole against iti no application bas been made either ta the Cr«vti lot; such purposes, they ar 1 e alienatedwould have added weight ta my observations, and Who, Province, our parliamentary precedents and practice Crowb et ta the Judges, who may visit on behalf of lu 1e eye of the law, ail those grants arehearing that on which 1 had touched, would have are adopted and derived. But the objection does not the Crown, ta exercise the visitorial powers and saced-why are tbey less no in the eyes of lawatrengthened what 1 had commenced, and supplied stop there. This bill goes much further. The pre- funetione, and ta enquire into and check and control, Toe, the lands of Kings College were graulwhat I had omitted. Therefore, I again a8k from cedent of Victoria College niay 8hew that the Crown abuses; tbat no pretence exista of legal forfeituire, or j;pëj'dc use and Pur-posé, and one ia whieh t)this House every reagonable indulgence. In the first will assent ta an net extending the privileges of a if itdoes, that no Proceeding had beeu instituted to P1>ýi»c intereat. A misapplicatice bas a deepplace, I shali take the liberty of submitting to the Collegiate body, already incorporated by the Crown j bring euch a question te judgment before a compez fi e rendeired ÎndivÎduaIs respon'tu. W 1 1 sible, and cHouse the view in which, at the 0'utset, the consti but this bill proposes ta take away privileges gmnted tent tribunal, the ouly constitutional mode of Pro- ardjustifledtheirrernoval. Forthisthepowtional question presents itselfi and ta déclare, that by the Crown, by ils royal charter, under the Great ceeding in such a case (iiideed if there wu such a (»wu and of its courts isenotigh; andtherefcthe bill now proposed is without precedent in the Sealof theEmpire; bytheforceof anActbythe legal forfeiturelegislationwouldnot have been re- tapecially without legal proof and legal inannale of British legislation. It is far frorn my inten- giant omnipotence of parliament, ta rescind the Ritig's sorted to)-but that the first 8tep taken is, the intto- 'egidativt depTivation and (rnay I be excused'A. 30-9 tien, even as an advocate, and in that capacity availing grant-abrogate il@ charter-annul the rights it bas duction of a bill of disfranchiseinent an atteulpt tu, the term which alone conveys niy sense and ilIcWlog royseif of every argument to. fortify the po

boix slion of mY created. Surely, if the erection of an University be oweep awayall the Powers and privileges, as well as apdiation, is net even ta be thus palliated.ion te clients, to resort exclusively ta the antiquated notions Unprecedented, and inay therefore bc assurned to be ail property granted by the Crown -, rtnd what mua' thi% no supporter of this measure can sustain ief prerogati ve as they niay bc fourid in ancient writers; not properly a legislative but a prerogative right, the lie thitik ofthe value of a Royal Charter, or of the ire. ouch pretex4 without falsifying the preamblt,Atid although 1 niay go back to an early period Of destruction of a royal charter is more unprecedentedi apei--t it commande id this Provint,,--whai muet ha whitever may lie 4he strenizth of the reasons iitriglish historv. I will not inaintai %1P wh;(.hM %%tiv IM11PIT
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of t1ý&t qleevriplic;n are 1 iiever knew no preeedent; toftstume on the ont hanaý ta exeWire With a Conneil no constituted, let the Govetnor cv" :,ý 'We have ta acknovlede, the receipt qf a copy

a laW bordy et aien brought together for sueb purpo- the Royal preregative; on the other to ftstrain the rat work on es long as practicable, even with an adv .'. 1 1ýxÉ Clavitcumkx's ALXANàc, recently published

*esý in wlikh tim responsibility of ite members was. Sovereign from its future exercise. In the name of Pairliament; but when it je found impracticable sO t Messrs. B. & W. ltowoel4 of Toronta,-which

Mt ft«ýy> deËmyed. For the- Mme that resPousi- pur Qijeen, tu whom Yeu owe and have swora alle- wor,4 thS let a dissolution be resorted te. lntOiu*. should be glad to sec e" Churchman in the Diocq

W;ity à divided, the leu it 6 felt. lu every consti.. giauteý 1 proteat against th!& unconstitutional Act.- an ElecutW Council, however, we protc8t, in the nallig'. in possession of, as containing much valuable inforti
tion, accurately stated, with whicli we feel âmsuredtation which 1 have examined-and 1 have examined You are asked ta pass a law % hich, proféesedly for the of the layalty and virtue of the Province, against the ý i

*à dm« afthe -)4other C-px= yý1 bave been unable adFoncem o ation, and the eultivation of admission of &single individual towbonà there attachMi vrould be gratifying to him to be acquainted.

te find out ally instance of the creation of riuch a body. literature and science, destroya every meana of carry- even the suspicion of participation in the late Rebek We also, with thanks, acknowledge the transmissi

There is O-ne case,. however, remot-ely reeenabling th!$, ing'onauch au institution as will give ta patient in- lion, orof equivocal allegiance during the etruggle,.,, to us of a copy of the CA-NAi)i.&iz

and to notice lit ta allow the advotate.e of the dustry its cheering prospect, to high attainment its due we protest, too, against the admission into such 11, Gî:lçi&"L %MEUBtAxcra, published by Mess

mepu .re &B the benefit of the voinpariso4-l altude te and adequale reward; which in so replete witb contra- Couneil of men whosè political fortune bas been made Armour & Rainsay, at Mentreat. This, too, contai
t 

ssions 
M4. 

a large 
amount 

of local 
and 

general 
information,

the Board of Contrat for Iiidlon affitire, and 1 could dictory intereste and discordant elements es '0 çreate by agitation,-by pandering ta the worst pa
0"' has annexed ta if several blank alicets

adnestly'ý,ecominend gentlemen to exandue for thein- a well-grounded appreheusion tbat out of it will arise Pirejudicea of the people,--by lowering the SoverreiâJ ruled a

advesý how difReult bas been ite working, even fiupPOr- difficultiea ao insurmouatable that the establlghnient and her prerogative in the eyes of the coinmunity,"r. adapted fur memoranda, which would prove extremý

ted by the Elecutive GOvernment of Great Britilin. will become an utter wreck, and the Province be de- and by proclaiming ta the world, by acts as strong and' useful te the bouse-keeper as well as to the man

It has been the stene of con«,Rnt cOutentiOO, the prived of the beaefit designed by its beneficent fou nder, clear as words, that treason is justifiable and that re-I business.

Gmrnment-of'ladia having been pulled one WaY by vit: " the education of youth in the principles of the bellion is no crime.

o» party->..arid the opposite by another-the naturel christiau religion, and their instruction in the various We have publisbed the Dames of the voters upý-b We have to poBtpene, frorn the pressure of ütl
eonuq,àtý of such a mode of management. Re- branches of Reience and literature which are teught thia confidence-question; and the Proince will thos matter, the insertion of souie valuable communicatiol
Meinb«ipg the nature of the functions of the Board in out Univeraities in th 1 e United Kingdom."' In the judge who are the bonest advocates of loyalty ta theïr

to be «eàted by t1his big, what wili be tbe probable Dame of that country 1 implore you ta leave ta me the Queen, in contradistinction to those who proclaini th« as well as several editoriKI notîceii upon varions su
1 jects-the proposed Common School Bill especially-

r«ultôf-" çiuvelexperîment? Thebetitprobabili- means and the pover to fulût the higli behest for which allegiance je due, not ta her, but to a Provincial Exe ý_ which we have been anxious ta lay before out reade
ty i14'thu' a qùoruln, vill never be got. tagether, and 1 was brought into existence. cutive Cauneil 1 Individuats holding offices undèý

tbea tlm only mischief it will do, will be to create. a For the last time 1 call on you, in flic naine of your Government are here found arraying themselves w#h In respect ta this J"t, we niu8t, for the present, cc

temporary hindrance ta the'workiiig of the Institution God, yeur Queen, and your Country, ta reject this the latter party, and affirming apenly that their offm tent ourselves with saying, that in principle it is qu

which the legistature will then remove, instead of in- Bill. is Dot the gift ofibe Queen, through her Representa- as exceptionable as the one that has been abandont

ilicting a permanent injury on flic University. Te tive, but of' Messrs. Baldwin and Lafoiitaitie 1 ZýA and that in detail il would bc found equally oppressi

wever, Y 
- and impraeticable.

the erection of aucil a BOW, ho -4jýg7ti College, sense of decency doeu not induce such individualtu

in my humble judginent, could not assent. .A consid- ýTH E CR U R CH O once ta resign thoie situations, we trust they WM

ertion connectvd with this, iri, that by1he bîll, Kines be taught by Hhi Excellency, without tolich furgle

W lop becSines a litrictly Church of lengland theo- COBOURG, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1843. opportllnity f« repentauce, t1lat auch.an anoul2dy la [COWTINUED viton

what the British Constitution does not recognize,joeý,cal sewdnary, and uothingmore. TheL(xdB,*sbop CONTENTS OF THE OUTOIDS. MùSUarmm Pnmisiow re4perthig Univertit;y and CoUegiwhat our Colonial dýpèndence renders im XIII.
Of Toronto, Î& on this. account 01090, or -74ther prefes- fickol.

and wbat the obvicue principles of loyalty laimr4wro Pàgjw» PIQÇ,- J. , be 11L enaefd4 thM no religions test or ýuaIJf)catoe, qMd. e. a meraber of $bard of Cool W. fflt Page. LXIV. 4 d
wbamuwvêr a imi bt rtýquim,« âr ippolnted fur any percon »dmieho éà take bw" il 'déliwred atthr %rof the Nouse àh&"XWoftba cm&&-chaP- be inconsi8tent and inadwis9bie. it 1 culated a a meýaber, whetiier as scliolar, student, or othSb* bWI $go 1 eté fer, ý ïýr -- - In the joy we feel, aià loyal aubjects, at t e Sent Pr e ri

1613ishopof the or Asbem4ly, in I»fe»ce or.the il, En Irbb zeeomtko WWÉý dfthe said UniveMty, or of the eaid Colle.glatethere »0 such functionnry as the charter of the University of eltelligence. . . 1 lu - of or or any persoià appofnted to any ottîtý. profe2ý4orsisiv, iecturersý
protement Eptocopel See of Toronto4 ig > 00W4ýn King's College, Toronto. bigb-uiinded and virtuous course of ihe Gôt î ttmorsh lit, or other p'ace etther Jii the saiti University tir in the &

WUA the United Clitirch of England and Ireland-"'- neral, we have an additional gratification in thLI ILÙU- High $chool. or of or for any person admitted ta ony degree oti

The Lord Bishop of TG 1 rontu is sk B 1 ishop ofthe on the gubject of our political afflairs in Ibis Pro- rance that he will, ta the ]effet, be sustained Il y out than a degree in Divlnlty, in any art or . faculty in aie &&id 19niveni

Charch of Englatid, appointed by the Queeni -the Vince, WC need Dot Bay that "the plot thickeins, 1ý. gracious Sovertigil and the Illiperial Parliament. If 1 XV And be it enacred, that fi emil not ho iawfui by any stati

but Sint in et ;he âd University, or otherwise tiowsftver, to ercet or estatil

head of the Church, duly cousecrated to the Episco- we may fairly affirni that " the bubble is burst,"-that the Legislature of these United Provinces pet atiy Collége for the study of Divinity. or any l'rofe83crolàip, Lectur.

opposi 1 
hip or Teachermhip of Divillity, In the said Jjniverbity, except oi

the hollow, and in a Colony impracticable thenry Of don to the thecry of Co such as tuay lie crected and eetabilsbed In and incorporziteà with
pal oit-ce in il, taking the auths ta be taken by every nstitutional Government & 1

which his Eiýcel1ency ha8 sa admirably laid down, we sald University, acrordirig to the provisione oftbe 30th section oft
Act, and ail Colleges of Divinity chat may be erected or establishedhaý Charuh. Iiis consecralion is flot ni)- Responsible Government, as laught by out agitaton hall have no resource but a Union of all the Provinces and Inco porzted with the said Universify, fil the manner aforese

der the authority of the 5 9 th Geo. 11 L, which enables and nial-contents, is exploded, and let us bope for ever. d - 4uid ait Professorshlps of Divinity, In an) of the Colleges of the s;

the Archbishop ofCanterbury, and &ome otiler Prtlates For this result ve are indebted ta the acute penetra- of British North America upon the plan develope IB tyntversity, &hall be supported and maintairied. by the fonds artà

the able Lettera we are now republishing. froni their ro6pective endowmenu, the fees and dues pAyable by ýL
ta cousecratie ta ' the E piscopal o&qe Partie$ ' theein tion, the quiet yet indomitable fIrmness, and the loy- members ofthe said Uilhersity;ý.nd others. as may avait thernselveý
deserl'bed, for Biâbopricks in foreign countries. Bc aity, paramount ta àll, of our noble-minded Goý'ernor the betteilte of 6uch Colleges and Professor.h Ips r.spectively, and i

voluntary Eubscriptions and donations of thoge who may choose

dore not, caunot assume the character these words Czeneral. It is easy ta perceive that Bis Fucellency An attentive giveq contribute to the support of the saine. and not fmm thé ftinds of 1
1 perusal, we fée] assured, will be said University. Providpd always, that nothing In this section c4

would give him, or recognise the principle they seeni long ago detected the revolutionary tendency of tbig to the Defence of the University of Kini's College bý taineil shall prevent the assignment and ifflowance of mi appropri,

to assert, and therefore be never could take his place doctrine, as interpreted by his late Execut've Counc", the lion. W. H. Draper, which occupies Sa MuCh tf siteforanysuch College onthelands beloingingtothéaald Univerai

LXVL And lie it enacted, that it &hall ]lot be laWfILI either for 1
at the Board of Control, and soý represent 1(ing's and that he only waited tilt the proper "PP<>'t'uitY our space to-day,-as well from the goodness of lie chancellnr, Masters or Scholars of the Uni vûrsity of Toronto, or

College at il. Titis ia more than a verbal critieigni : arrived, to ny, tbat it waa not consistent either vith ause in which the Principal, Tutort and Scholart of the Royal Collefflate H'

there is a vital principle involved, the unitY of the his own duty ta the Sovereign, or witil the dependence e that defence bas been exerted, as fion Scbool of the gald Universitý, to bori-civ any nioiiey on the secut'

the extraordinary ability with which it bas been car- of the said Universlty, or of the said Hig-i Schoci, or of the runds
other property ofetther, or otherwise howsoever, except underaut]

Chureli in all. the deptudencies of the Crown, and the of the Colony upon the Mother Country, that euch a ducted. Mr. Draper je, at ait times and under il rity of a statute of the saîd University, Ly whicb there &liait at 1
atithority of the Queen as il@ temporal head. It is delusion should exist any longer. saine lime be appropriated such an anioüiit of the annual incoint

circunistances, a distinguished and eloquent pleade; the said University, or of the said High Schoul, as the case May
more then a questioià affecting Kings College. We The document froiii Bis Excellency whieh declares but here he bas surpassed himself If, aft et thie lued arising frorn the Interest and dividends of money actually lnvçs

who have came froin ErgIandý and niade this country this, will bc found under out heud of Colonial liew under the authority of the 41st and 57th sections of this Act resp
14- exposition of the truth and equity of the case, the L- tfveIýý as shall be 5ufficient to meet the annual Interest upon such Io

ont home, kneci at the altar of the saine Chtircli as such passages bring marked by ourselves in italica or gislature can press on their anomalouf# and atroeiole and. in addition thereto, Ovc per centum per aiiiium uptin the origi
when we were at home we have brought our children capitals ais we should wish out readers More particu. principal of such Icaii, to constitute a sinking fund for the 6

nieasure, tbey mu8t be as deaf ta the pleadings of C4X» redemption, satisfaction and discharge tit the said original principa
to it@ font, tliat they too may become iiiienibers of larly ta Ilote and reflect upo'n; and it is a document, etitutional law, ne they are reckless of the prerogatir.s such loan, and the annual interest and slnkli)g fuiid ofevery such lé
that saine body i it is w i c h in il& wail 8, and jailli ng iu we are frce te say, which will be grected with applause, hall constitute an extra charge upon the Income Fund of th(ý si

of the Crown. But if faction and party-spirit, wh-- University, or of the. zaid Iligh School, which, 5o long as any pdr

its worthip, that wben first arriving here as strangers, and the principles of whicli will incet with an enthu, - the original principal of aucb Ican 8hali rùmain ut.pald, shall c

we have feit that we were at boule, and keep ftesh siastie support, wherescever British bearts are found ther politically or religiously exerted, bc undeinaby precedencc of the fonrth, tifth and sixth annuai charges upon à,

rampant through the land, there is neverthelen in lie Income Fund respectively, as the saine are r 8 etivt ly chargoéi ;
frotn year to year to the last bout or existence the to beat true to the spirit and meaning of their swort) Impo yetrhe 45th and blet scctiozis of this Zttipün the said Incc

ommunity nt large a quiet t .one of conrmon sensi sp t,,vu,,Y.

holiest and happiest recolivetions of our native land. allegiance. Il is a noble production,-based upon where the learned and able pleadings of Mr. Drap(r LXVIL And lie It enaated, that -he Çaput of the @,aid Univer
It is; the only tie that unites the emigrant to hi@ Dative principles whieli sophistry may pervert, but to which &hall annnally. on or before the firàt day of IvIarch in each year, rel

will find a natural response. tri the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person iàtirninLýtering

land, which desth alone eau diesolve. Il was the honesty and loyalty must cling; and tipressed with a Government of this Province, for the time heing, for the Informai

birthright: lni.8 The Defence of Kinis Coller which we to-dit) of Parlianient, the progres.& and state of the said University, aliq
churelà of out forefathers: it je ours by moderation, yet firniness of purpose, which proclai present to out readers with Bo much pride and grati- the said Royal Collegiate High School thereof, during th(! t

car children have been offered te God withiu it-- ta the world ihat this has been no hasty determi preýtdIng fiscal vear of the said University, with au account of
'na" fication, will, if duly weighed in the continuity of its t fi (l e, debts and Licumbrances of eaeh of a

Yon cannot deprive us of it; and whatever diffèreilces lion, and that it ÎÏ9 une, moreover, from whit;h lieither simple but weli-sustained argument, settle etttisfac- respectively.

of opinion may existý we implore you of every deuomi- threats nor flattery will cause the Representative of toril LXVIIL And bettenacted.thataprintKicopyoftliewholenf
y in the public mind the principle involved in thia took which shall be publishKI in thfs Province after the passing or

nation, do not trample upon out rights- As the our Queen te recede. question. Not &Il the sophistry which ambitions ex- At, whetht-r consisting of the whole or only part of a voitim
s"arately published, togetber with al! mètps. prints or üther engi

tha aurne exceDtion. as ;t haA 1,.,n ;f th;q had hépn danp Af- ý _£- __ . 1 1 Il ý 3--- - --- - -1 -1 - - - - -r %---- __



Boum
iear of Me Govemor a nullity, then he tannot apree wilh in that

dence wag announeed te, them by the Head of the Goverument authoritY cellency the Goveznor Generis] should bave soÈme -lé dedw *am, (Ëma the -ptinciple, that the, G
e at but a fçw days %go,-wbe.n they found thst that was the resuit then, ind inust dwJare Ais disami from, dud perversion of Me Bouge te express bis viewe. Mr. MW" foliewed in the sarne r«poudble fbr AU expenditureN) that no Morley

this difference, could they with honour continue te serve P- ack'Owledged prinùýdM- @train ta Mr. Ctrtwrigbt, and denonnud the late Miftirtry for propomd uMil it bas received the unetinn of the 1
let the Hanse say en if net, let the country say-he threw But if they rnean that Responsible Governtnent, as estab- their appointmenta ta office, @ma aise fur the meaur" theY had theu «M Membeir of tho A mumbly will lie laid -
bienself upon that, ready te âbide ite decisÎon. làhed in this colorty, is ta be worked out with an eunegt de-dre intSduced inte the Hanse,, and be belirred the truti cause of the PiLirty in power, and muet submit bu applice

Mr. 1),&ty said, as the bon. gentleman bila appeltied te him ta ensure success, lie must then express là " vise at etir their resienation wu te be tra"d te the fact that they believed Rouds end Brkges of bis Coanty tu Mr. Howe
se te thý correctness of what lie bail stated ta the bouse, and wc uriv4ng at conclusions, which lie does not consider te ýe jus. they coutil net carry @rame of tilou meulâtes through Parlis else rosy ba the voler of the day, Wort lie cari pro
he (Mr. Daly) wu deairous thât the explanation sbould be falj tified by any part of bis conduct, and wbkh he concerves bis ment De thongbt tbey bad acted unjustifiably in resigning tbeHouse. 'Menwillbeafewofthedioutrouis,
And correct, bc ehould take the liberty of reading te the Bouse repeated déclarations ought ta bave prevented. at thiEr particular juneture-tbât they shoula at AI] evente bave of A parîy Guremment."
tW* document@ which lie beld in bis hand. The firet was à Allusion is made in the proposied. explânation of the gentle- beld office te the end of the Setgion; be would oppose the me-
letter from Mr. Laffintaine, dated the 27th instant, and wai ne men of the late Council, ta the Governor Cenend*o hav4 tien, and he liait no doubt tbat the people would sustain Bis
$910WÉI:- determined te reserve for the considération of Her Maiestys Brédlency in the stand be bail token. Cn prùm rosé te 17vait

Xx. LAPoNTA"E, in corripliance with the rquest of the Govemment, one of the BiUs pasoed by the two Législative support the motion, ha was à warm adrocate of the princi-
00".rnor General, and in brbelf of àÎmself and bis lote col- Hanse@, That in the Secret Societica Bill. If there M any pie contended for, and woula not relinquish lit even if phy-
lengues, who bave felt it týo he their daty ta tender a veaiýnAtion Part Of the furictions of the Governor in which hein more thim sical fmce hâd *t ]eut ta be lesorted to,, te retain it. Mr.
Ofoifice, statef, for H iA E xcellen cy'o information, the substance any alliez- boand ta exercise an indeperident judgment, it must Mmry Smith was not opposed te the principle of Desponsi-

,Pf thé explanation wLich they propose to offer in their places be in giving the Royal Assent ta Acte of Parlisment. With ble Girrerrinient, and it appeand, that tbe Govemor Gmeral ONSISTING of 68 pages, and containing

là Parliament. regard to thie duty he bu spécial instructions from Ber MuJesý fully acquiesced in it aloos and it wu bis opinion tb)%t the inuch usefut Mettter, cor

T4y bave ayowedly taken office upnn thé principle of Te- ty ta reserve every Act of an unusuai or extraordinarY ýhalT1,cter. country would support Hia Excellency's view of it HehoMa ellpecially fer the uft of mombers of the Unitei

è»noibility te the Repretentativea of the People in Parliament, Undotibtedly the 1ýecrei Societieg Bill aigsmrs Mat descriptinu, the debutè would be adjourned, so that bon. members would England mi Imland.

a" with a full recognition en tbeir parts of the following Te- BEING LINEXAMPLED IN ]BRITISH 1ýEcIs"TroN. The ge11tIeý haç-e a fair opportunity of expressing their views. The lion. J1rý Sampence Halfpenny.
àè1utiona, introduced into the Législative A-isembly with the men of the late Council beard bis sentiments on it expresided gentleman concluded by moving au adjourriment till this day. A LOO' .
'kuowleke and sanction of Ber Nlaje@ty's Représentative in te them. He toid them that it wàW6 an arbitrary and unwi* Mr. Wakefield would, oupport the motion of adjourriment aà
this Province, on the 3d September, 1841. meuure. and net even calculateil ta effect the object it W in bc wu anxious ta say a few words, but front the exhausted TRE VIST CANADA ALMA

view. He had given bis consent ta ira being introducecdl iinto
'lThst the bead of the Execntive Govergment of the Pro- li into state of the members he dia net désire ta detoin the bouse at Cbataininig 32 pqes of valuable informat

larso «Vifice, being within ihe limits of bis Goyernirnent the Repre. Parliament, because bc bail promised, sonn after hie assumption that tirpe of niglit or rather morning. Mr. Came-" wlw

sectative of the Bovereigu, is responsihle ta the Impérial au- of the Governmentý that bc would sanction législation on the opposeil to the motion of adjourriment, sa lie thougbt nothing
subject, As a subatitute for Executive mmures, which lie new coutil bc elicited by a postponement, and thst His Excel- Par saie by RarregaY, Armour & Co., Deibératit &

«thority alerte, but that, nevertbele@s, the management of our
lolcal affaire esn enly lie conducted. by bitn, by and with the as- refused ta adopt on account of their proscriptive character, lency niust lie anxious to kuow what the fWing of the Holame the Chroniele & Garette Office, Kingston,, C, 1

the bistanee, colintel end information ai subordinate officers in the although he deprerates the existence of Societies wbich tend te really wa»ý He suppotted the principle Of Ret-ponilible Govern- And Gm"elv & Jackson, Cobourg; A. Davidqol
the Pm'r*lnee," and " that in order ta preserve between the different fément religions and civil diacord. The gentlemen of the late ment from a firm be]ief that nothing vould tend more te -&. H. Arff;our & Co., Hamilton; at the Deposi

the «branches of the Provincial Parliament that barmony, which Couricil comnot fait ta remember with what pertiuacity those cernent the connexion existing between this and the Mortier Chamh Society, Toronto; end by the Publiaber
-te& measures were presseil upon bint, and can baidly be unaware Country, thah the free opération of this principle, and adduced

will emntial ta the peace, welfare, and good goyernment of the 11- & W. ROWSELL,
,ted 4" IPrOlinee, the chief ad viser% of t lie Re presentative of the Save- of what would have fallowed et that time, if, in addition tu in proof of bis azgertion, the fact, thât in &H the old Americtin 163, ring strd
ber rejecting the proscriptive meilsures urgea, bc bail Colonies, where anything like constitutional, lî rty exist

reigu* coliatituting a Provincial Administration under him, 'December 1, 1843.
lice ermit any législation on the subject. fact saine of them

ght ta be men poïsessed of the confidence or the Reiereaen- the " le were the last te rebel-and that in
were actually foreed juta it -by thé pressure from witheut.,cd, PermWion te introduce a Bill üannot lie properly mumed publisbed,tatil-ft of tbe People, thus afféraing a guarantée that the Weilthe as téttering the judgment of the Governor with regard te the ()ri Sâturduy, et balf-past 5 PI, M_ the Houge of Assembly

"%de"tmd *iébes and intereste of ih-e People, which cur
týý ign han dectiared shall bc the rule of the Pro- Royal Ausent, for mueh may happen during the pasange of the carne ta a division on Mr. Pricets motion of confidente in tlie

lieu Gf,àvobmmut, will on îll occuions btfaithftdly repre- Bill through the Legielature ta iii.îtietice bis decipion. In this NlinistTy, which wu caxrled in the affirmative by a vote of ANI) GENERAL REMEMBRANCE't4enteil ad cage the Bill was atroiigly opposeil and reprohateil in the Ag 4& tg 23."a
They bave Intel gemblyp but Whou it went te the Legislative Council, many of 1 Yeas,-Messm Armstrong, Aylwin, Baldwin. Barthe, Ber- vola 1844,

y auderstood that Iris Exeelleney teck à theAf, Members bail secedt-d, and it dia net camp up from thet tbolot. Boswell, Boulton, Boutillier, Beaubien, Cameron, Cha AISING in addition te a complete Alin
W'de'y d'fferent vil, ofthe "ilion, d uties and resportitibilities Bouse wih the C a igreii larilety of val uable informat" relative'd the Exet advantage of bariug been paosed in a full ÙjW uUve Couile- ftem that ondèr whieli thty areeé'ted ni, Christie, C r.ane, Derbilbive, Dewitt, Dunn, 1Dtýr*o1d,

thq«,eîtzumstan«t lute, tbjàý ýj1& oileh ment, Pub.l.i.ç;Offieýée, Législature, &o.,' .....
d*. oteàe,,oïa *Ïin,*- *1ýwII *bite l'e iêèK enableil itefflité Hinéka, Hopkins, Jobin, Lacoste, Lâfori-the OnV: bertreoc;* geffièr w" the Précise instructions of Her Majesty, and the t neF Ledieý Dondci ZeDonald, John 8. MeDonald, Merritt,n m4tâmed uncertainty of Her Majestyle allowihir such ai bill te eifith Moore, Mmin, Munis, Papineau, »Impy Abr every dey la gâte r«

large rosiority of the Pnri-Ular bràïiéý ýGf théLegirlskture. parke, Powell, Price, Prineè, Ànd a &1mrate, pi«e for daily CaM n",p& am_lffad the differenco t)f opinion between His P Ûlierstien, the GOvernur -General considered ta bc bis auty ta Qufmel, Simail, Barinanus Smith, Steele. Tache, Thom -ont,xcellency and re-qerve it for Her Nlajestyla consideration; as it was mu pq
Ch Thorburn, TqrSttm, L. M. ViOer,-46.thernselves, arid, as they have ressort te believe, betweeu Big better that it "boula. Dot go into opération until confirmed by N-uYâ,- Mesure. Black, Cettwrigh t, Chesley, Dunlop, Forbes, aul"nto&ýe4 Excellglpoy and the Parliament and peuple of Canada generally, He, h1ajesty's Goverliment, thau that it abould beaiscorltinued 1?,),te,, 190e, Hamilton, Johnstnn, MeNab, McLean, Murny. Ftir sale b Arrieur & Ramsay, Montreal; Ramon1«*_ý been mérely theuretical, the memberg of the late Executivelu-le c0lincil miglit, and wollld have felt it te lie tbeir duty te aftll its opemtion had commenced. Neilson, Noel, Roblin, Simpson, Henry Smith, G. sherwood, B. Armour &CO., Hamilieive lft dency In conclusion, the Governor Generil protesta against the Stewarte D. B. Viger, Wakefield, Williams, Woods,-23. Lngston,

Y POSSibilitY Of collision, whieh might have a ten explanation whieh thcse Gentlemen pro co.j Quebecj And bjy
It? di&tUrb the tranquil and amicable relations which apparently pose te offer ta Parlis. An additional resolutioià wae then moved, fer the purpogeof

bat ment, as Ornitting eritirely the actual and prominent crcum- fOrming part of the addreet, by Mr. Boulton, and adopted by Il. & W. 'ROWSE'tàbdltteabetweenthe Executive Governmentandthe Pwçîneial 163, Kizig StrecQlq 8tances whieh led te their résignation, and as eonve3ýing te the Rouge, making the whiile similar ln spirit if net in words, let Dee., 1943.net 'PL'fliamenL But that difference of opinion bits led net enerely te Palimet t Misapprellendon of hie sentiments and intentionq, te Mr. Wakefield'a resolutions 1-an'd th us atultifeng the Action'&PSntmenh ta office against their advice, but ta appointmenta whieb bas no foundation in any partof hie etenduct, unkst his of the, Bouse.ues and proposais inW o make appointments, of which thej were net rf,,,al ta wwk« a virtual
med ill aurrender of the Premqative o 13 0 0 1& 5

any mariner, Until al] opportunity of offéring advice Cý0w t th' C"ncil fnrveirty purposu, and his auxiety in doZ" eng them had passed Il . and ta a détermination ýon the-P"e y jTz$tie-e 10 thum whO were inj,,,,d by the arrangements attending ADDRESB 0? THE CORPGRATIOX OIF ]KrWOS'tOlq TG BU the Tlistor.Y of England from the Invasion of' Julicof 194 Excellency to reserve for the expresion of Her M19 UniOnt c'in bc regarded ait warranting a repreisentatian,ýý 4îAéU Caeiar tu the Dealh of George the Second, h.
lire therean a bill, introduced into the P"Irinci&l EXCELLENCY THIC GOVER-XOR (Y'ICNXUAZ..-On SatUrday last Buine and f3moller, complete in 1 vol. imp. 8viwbich in calcuisted ta injure hirn, without just causee in the the Corporation addressed Hie ExSllency with refèrence ta the -n'a History of the Rebellion and Civil Warbeir with Bis Excelleney's knowledge and consent as a opinion of the Parlianient and the Penple, on whose confidence stand taken by His Exrellency in the maintenance of the pre-

icy ouvemmeut rneasure without an opportunity being given te bc places bis sale reliance for the successful administration of rogatives of the Crown, with which bc in entrusted. The ad- in Ëeland,,càmplete in 1 vol. impérial 8vo.the Memb= of the Lecutive Couneil ta state the probability the Government. aut, e f a ourney from Indin ta Eng*C$*eh a teservati«. They therefore felt themiselves in the drffl with the reply, is given below. The reply à one. white ]pýsOn&
eut it iq characterizeil by simplicity and firmne@,s, is uumistakeable land in the year 1824, hy Capt. the Han. Georg

""OMRIOUS position of being accordiug ta tlicir own avowals
And soiervin publie pledges, (From the Ch;ymicle and Gazette, Dec. 2.) in its import. We venture ta sav thât the people of Canada Keppel, 1 vol. 4to, .......................

respousible for ait the acts of the The Hemse of Assembly met yesterday et 3 o'clock, and will dérive mure thovough satiafaciion fram that reply than from 1?90ch C,&tWrale, by B. Winkleu, from drowing
GOvemment te Parliament, and at the mme tirne taken on the spot by B. Garland, Architecinet snortly afterwards bis Excellency's Private Secretary came any whieh han emRnated from the Goirernment Bouse for theon'y w'thOut the OPPOrtunitY of offering advice respectingVer, uown with a message from ]liq Exrellency il% angwer ta an ad- last two yzare.-Eingston News. 1 vol. 4tû . .............. à ......... .*..&lot ........theft Acta, but without the knowledge of tLeir existence, unt NVQkles'a Illustrations of the Cathed4il Churebes oKht informedof them from private and unoffici&I sources. dress froin the House, accompanied with the explanations made To Ilis ExerVenry SIR CHARMES TnEopnilLus MZTCALPE,

kled When the members of the late Executive Ceuneilafferca bY Mr. Secretary Daly on Wednesdaýy. Thia office would un Baronef, Kniýfît Grand Cýû#s qf the Most Ha ourable Order England and Wales; the drawings mode by It
ben their bumble remonstrances ta doubt have been performed hy the latfer gentleman, huit hie of the Balh, One of Her Xiijiutys "ou IÏon Gayhuid, Architect, 8 villa. im perisi

privy IS Pictorial Edition of the Book of Coin mon Pray erint- Of Publie afflairs, Hia Excellericy net onl'y frarlkly explained the bealth permitted him ta attend the Bouge. Couned, Governar-in-Citiqf and CkMiain- Gencral in and over 1 vol. 8va . ...................................)Sý Idifference Of opinion existing between him and the Council, but Belore procreding te the order of the dey the bon. member the Provinces of British NorM America, and Yw-e-Admiral ýh* W,,k. of Lnr&Bacon, 2 vials. imperial SVO ...au . : Otated that from the time of bis arrival in the country he had fur the first riding of York. Mr. Price, rose and moved a veâo- of the same. %e Universel Herbit], or Butanicàtl, Médical, au,net Obutved an autagonism between him and them on the oubject, talion tantainount ta a vote of confidence in the Iste.sidvisers MAr IT pLRýAS]c youn ExcqLtgNcy: A gricultural Dictionary ; containing stu accountbar and notWithý,tanding that the mernhers of Ceuneil repeaieffly of Hia Excellency, approving of the course which they had
OWý and distinctly explaineil ta His Excellency, that they consid_ pursued in resignipg when tbey found tbat thev did net possese We, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the Town of of, all the knawn plante in the world, by Thou
beiL *"a him free to act colitlwy ri) their advice, and ont the confidence of the Governor Getiemi. ilie motion was Kingston, in Commun Council aasembled, beg leave ta approach Green, publiabed al. £7 7%, sterling, 2 volg. 4to
tion y ellumed seconded by the bon member for the City of Montreuil Mr. Tour E xerliency vri th the asgurance of our st rang and wnaltered The Lite of ý Reginald Reber, D.D, Lard Bi!ibup n'

ari OP"un!tY Of gÎviDg gueh adviCe, and of knowing, heflire
bal, ethers, nie Excellencyg ilitentiontl, Bis ExcelleÉcy dia n'et in U017nes, Who ilion pointed out what lie conceived to bc the truc confidenre in Yotir Excelleneys administration of the Governý Calcutta, by bis Widow. published at £3 13P. 6d
il it any mariner remove the impregsion-left upon their inindtý by hie tneaning of the principle-and referred ta the b ment of thiq Province, end of the principles receut1y and fully 2 vole. 4to, .............................. « ...........
ibat Avowal, tbat there was an antagotiism between bitn which bad been produced in Lower Canada sinre ialjpy efF'ýct3 develnved, hy wbich Your Excellency bais been guided, in coný TI» Wbrke of Shakspeare, edited Dy 1-;aae Reed, il

#âna a want of thst cordialitv and confidence, which would ena- tien ilito the country. Wlien Mr. Holnles lied ir,4melitdeù his ductiniz thrif Gnvernment. 1 vol. 8vo. bandsomely bound in cmIf ...........
it it Ible them, in theirrespectivý stations, tu carry on pul)lic bilai- rernarks, J11, 9 Brittbh subjects, and untaltering in our!ýt&cbmeùt ta the WLÙton'a Puetical Worki-, edited hy Sir Egertoi

r. D. B. Vijer rose and protezted 
against 

the whole

eceà Del$ te the satiýfàcti0n of Ilis Excellency or of the Country. Prfteeding as irrégillar, giving it as Ilis opinion that there were Govertiment and Instittitimis of Great Britain, vie eatir.nt bti sryageo, Bart., splendiilly- bound in MOrOCCO
ing4 The willit of' tl1iý cordiality and coiifidünre had bc- no farte before the Hanse on which they coula coiiý,titutiona eçpre". nur warmest admiration of the stand lately italien h, gilt edgea, â&t. illustrated, 1 vol. 8vo ......... ...

y ]'y Your Excellency in mijititnining the Prerogatives ùf the Britýîh do. de. 12mothe, a matter of publie rurnour; nnil public opinion net olily take acticil-and fiii-ilier,'that lie did not believe his Excellency
ýT" "Ittended it to acts, iii;on whieh iliete were apparent grounds hati given aijthc>r-ty ta thé ex-mini8try tri make the explanstiomi Crown. Prerogatives which are esstntial tu, and forma partof, Crudena Coneordance to the Holy Scriptures of th,
but which tbey bad recetitly given-&nd that although lie might the riglits and liberties of the people. and NewTestament, bound in calf.1 val. 8yi

di«,8rel)ce of cliitiitin, but to Wl ineasures of Goverriment in- Permit us, tberefore, ta prniTer ta yeur Excellenry OUT Ulm- meeitplo Alicient MHisExcellei)cý-,oniliectiehatid, sacrifice hi$ popularity by the course bc wns pursuing, lie coutil I-Y Il. 1_ o--



.........
TRE BR.-ýlýOW OF TTTE CVOSS. noinctimes foul spotý;,,îs in a lelýr(i-;,v would quddenly And, by doing 8o, site acied the part of tbe:fqg if a large portion, ()r aDY Portion, of the parisb

(By th'? liev. W. ÀlI.A.) break out up(il) tlieilý, wirhout alýy catise which tliey tempter 0j'mankind. The emrth opeiiiug and swal4- be decidedly opposed tO the use of the Offerto
could discerii : and on each of these'occasions S must bave very strange notions of their ducy as

9 vIf- ilig ber up, la designed to represent the fearful ju* men or Christians.
CUATrba Ill. deceit would take out ber chalk, and apply it to ber ment which even in this life 8ornelimes overtakes.Ute The Offertory was enjoined, in Order that tbey

But ÏX, lndeed, vith rockleeg faith conipanion*o garments and ber own. sinner. What e&ct had this judgment upon ber have an opportunity of contributing weekly, as ÎE
In this vretched way tbey kept walking side by aide, compani n P scribed by the Apostle te the Corinthians (1 Cor. x-we tmot the fiattering volte, 10 to the relief of their poor brethren, or to, 46 suchWhich whispen, Il Take tby fill tre death, untit they came to the bordera of a great wood, and A. Ile ran bastily away, but an lie did go lie dropped Pious and charitable uses an their Miniaters and eh

-Indulge the* and rejoiSz» there Selfflecelt bade lier companion go firat, saying hie crose, and was seized by the lion out of the forut. wardens shall think fit." if they are ashamed te
Toc surely, avery fetting day, that she would follow; but Wayward drew back, and Q. Who ls signified by the lion P the senu>11ces of Holy 8cript4ire, calling on them ti

@or" lote delight we mourn; refused te advance farther before lie had first consulteld A. "Our adversary, the devil, who goeth about,« fortu a duty, which they wilf,,Ilý,'ani resolutely dE
The flowem &II. die *long our wal, hie mes. 1 do not know why at that particular me- a roaring lion, seeking whoin he may devour.', then, indeed, their leaving the urch à sufficienf

IM we, too, die fortore. counted for. But on any other supporition, ît is
tuent he abould bave paused; itmaybethatitmenly Q. And what la meant by dropping the cross P lutely unintelligible. For they canuot be go weak

VU teffl were fast ricing in lhy eyes as 1 turnefl 1prSeeded from his usual dislike to. go flr8t,- or it inay A. Abandoiiing the faith of Christ. imagine that they have a right te require their Mi
thmu away front the kineeling child, no a&cting was 4 he was iFightened by a deep and angry sourid, even Q. The sudden consciousness of hie danger *111 te fly in the face of the Chnrcb*s direction, and te
the ftene; but for the preseut I watt-bed hitn ne more, as the roaring of a lion, which issued from the wood, often cause the sinner te fall away altogether frointhe bini refuse to give the well-disposed part of the ce

gation (be ît large or smail) the pre6cribed opportfur âbout him my mind was now ait rest; but I felt and yet hie eara had, now grown no du)l, that 1 cannot faith, and, as lit were, te give hiiuself over to the p of doing the-ir d aty te Gud and ni '
fuatfally anxious to trace the course of hié coraPalliOD tell whether he heard it at all; and 1 think lit most of Satan. Such would appeur tu have been the éèse sooth, are determined not to, do it. an, because they

who neglocted the cross. Wayward had net seen the likely that he ouly delayed, because the scene brolight of Judas Iscarint, when lie went out and hanged him. After ail, I repeait, I do not Participate in your 2
ahadov resting on the fiower, bot had walked care- back to. hie mémary the bour in which lie bad stood self, etter lie hud betrayed his Lord: instead of that hensions. 'l'bat sortie individuais in a large popu
lestly thtQ* may be at once go sordid, and no cunning, an tu utgli the field; otherwise hie thoughts alào witb Mirth, at the entrance of the mvrt]eýgrove, wlien repentance %vhich would havc led hhn onward to h4el te hide their own want of charity under an affect&
might bave gone bu-k to the time when lie playèd with the holy image had wartied theni býth to, turin aside. lie felt only the agony of that remorse which lireQgh t against innovation, ought not perhaps tu surprise an
Influcence, Md he would perhaps bave wept together But be thecause what it niey, he stood still, and drew himintothedepthofdespair. Reniem ber, then, that That their clameur may, fur a-tîmp, have had an'
withhisconipanion. 11ehad advanced soine distance bis long-neglected cross froin hifi bosom. it liq possible to be arouaed too late te a 8ense of e onothers, who are more weak than wilfal, is *180
before he, observed that »ýrth bad ceaseé to accom- It was, indeed, a scene that caused my heart te beat fearful consequences of sin. enough; but I will not, and cannot, believe that a c

once go foolifsh and go wicked, will long prevail il
patty him; but as senti as lie percirived it lie was higli with intereat. Wayward was standing a lictle in place in whieh the Word of God is not a niere i
alarnied tu find hinitelf a1one; for, though lie comd advance of Stlfdeceit, and one 8tep more would hbut littie for the cross hiruself, he had relit sorne sort brought hiin within the borders, of the wood; and, as Be tbi@ as lit may, 1 m ust not " be partalcer of
of safety rrom being near te ciie who trod within its he raiRed his cross with a trembling band, 1 could see men 8 sins"-as 1 undoubtedly should be, if I wE

shadow. Re firgt looked anxiou-ly around, and then -a amile of mockery paso over the touritenance of hie CoNytaTs AND CONVERSIONS. complY with your suggestion, whieh 1 am quite W
to suPP(ýae was intended only te make peace. Y

in a harried mauner begau Io retrace bis steps. 1 bail companion. In a monient the meteor lights were (Fram '& The TabW Romani&t Newspaper- please God te bring us ail tu see, and by bis grdce t
no doubt that bis intention was to rejoin his conipa- flickering in the air around thern, and a crowd of con- We bavt at present neither time nor space for «uli charge, our duty on this and every other occasion 1
nion: bat, short as was the distance back, in his haïte fu.ftd âmd ghastly shadows fell at the feet of the bewil- discussion of the mort recent phenomena of what is p , i*u- 1 am, Sir, your obedient servant

larly termed à, Puseyiîm," À recent, painfui occurr.4%ce à. EXFTlie [pa"P4 to lose the way, and lent into a Path which dered boy. He had suffered bis eyels to becorne 60 naturally draws our atttntion tu this subject, howeyer, Mr. J. Floyde, Churchwarden of West Teigninou
led bign farther anà farther front thé field in which very dint, that it was in vain he now endeavoured to and alinost corn pets us to baurd ý tî fe W Word& up0n %- S-&LisBuRy DiocEsAx CRURCH-BUILDING ASS
wrth vm*.knoetins. 1 could pUinly beau hie com- diý4tùiguish the true image froni the faise: but I oh- Our readers will easil , and Mand that we-ÀIR.udè tôýhe TION.-ID the SpaCe of seven. years, is new chu- 1. .>. - ', "Ogt"y of the fLev. Vtiý sibth«p. It, it W P*inl'ul a" ha'e, be« built under the ampim of thig secý:#", üù: '0 voitia celugg tô him torttem, *M 1 sâ'w -that serveil that ftoni that very tifttertainty he besitai6i delicate subjeet4, and we hardly know how best to exprW- ietv,

Wa DO dhurch existed before; 14 insufficient or difiapilyward huard it aMo, for he continually peused aisd whether tu advance; and 1 believe at tant he would the reflectiour, that seelu te us te be uuûvoida1l1ý suggesteil cliurches bave been taken down and re-built on an eýlisteiied, as though he wisbed to aqeértain tilediree- have turned aside., bail not Seiffleccit with ber own hy iL Of pour Mr. Sibithorp himseif W'e are vèrý- fat from sive seule; 40 Others have been enlarged by aisli
tien of the distant sound. 'And thelieflie titihlippy boy band lighted a torch bebitid him, which threw one whihing to say an unkind word. He hua net lt«us with transepts; and by various means have been ine,

any fveling of hostility, noir, su far as we are informed, aecommf)date a larger number of parishioners; forwould shout lotidly in reply, and turning to the riglit long deep shadow lu the direction of the forest. lhen lias he shown any desire te blacken, by calumnies, the an
hand or the lett, begiti te butry along goule newtrack ; Wayward ventured tu move forvvard; but scarce had church he bas su ro-teenilyjoined and go speedity re-nonnegd. 899rePte Of 69 churche6 whieli bave received th

of the Association during that short period.
but, each Lime that lie stâ.-ted again, lie mode soine lie made the first step, when there was a laugh as of That bis mitid la unsettied seems toleraînly' obvious, frinl TuE CANONRY IN ST. PAui,',9,-This office, mifreeh errorIL) the Way,, alid an, 1 ývatClIC(i hilli 1 ktiew fiends iii the air, and behold! the earth opened be- the facts already before the world. Whether in the fait became vacant by the deceuFe of the Rev. James '

sense of the word it ii go unsettied. as to free him frow ai i and whicil bas aînce been conferred on the Rev. Th,thât it would be so, for his cross was not in his hand. iieuth the 1ýet of ýýplffleüeit. and she and I)er-flaiiiing ponsibility in regard tu the Atep lie Il" just taken, la k Dale, was until the present time worthý£2,300 pér suila a liffle time lie bad got quite te a di-ferent part torch and ber whited gaiweuts we - - - if uP4 and qreuèstion whieh we must leave tu those who know hia, Its revenue under the Church Reform Bills, la nomof the garden froui that in which li'e liad ilarted with 1 saw thein no more. Together with the liglit whieh more intimately than we can pretend te dot and te tha duced to £1,00o per anqum.
nMirÈ IL Ile saw therf; a pretty group of chi ldren, whoin had cau@ed it, the long deep sliadow also passed away, Ali ighty Judge before whom he will one day bave te The important ESlesiastical office of the Archde

he wits very anxious to joli) ; but they were frighcened and Wayward otite siwre looked round him iii doubt; answer for the deeds doue in the body. Ail whom w. of Manchester bu ait length been formaliz created j
bave heard speak of his recent change, have spoken (; necessary instrument having pas8ed the Great Seaiwhen they observed that he hud no cross, and une of' lie then saw the fate of bis conipanion, and uttered a him as an object of the pity and commisieration of hi been confirmed by the Queen in Couneil. Thethem cried out that hie dirty bande would sofl the slirill and piercing cry, and, in bis alarm dropping the felit)w-Catholies, and net of their averbiqen or dislik4 John Rushton le the newly appointed Archdeaeon.

whitenuss of theix garnients; sa they refti.-îed to let cross out of his hanil, he rat) bastily fi-oni the wood. Pitiable, indeed, is bis situation 1 almoist beyond the powf office is constituted as a precursor to the intended Bis
of language to describe. If be is really n(it r(àsponsibý rie tu be seated ut Manchester.him raite part i ' il their play. lie tried one or two But now, alas! it was too laite for flight; the lion, fur bis actions, bis condîtion is lamentable enough. Bit DESTONS or THE DissENTFRS AGATNST TRE: CIEURCôther groupe, but some hurried away as lie qpproached, iliat had lain in wait for hini there, bad. already ma e how much more go if, with a full knowiedge and free wiË,

and others sbrutik back from bis touch, until at last lie his fatal spring: lie tieized un his prey, and puiled lie lias taken the awful course of rebeliion fflimit the ai- In the last number of the -Eclectic ReWerc, (which ii
chief organ of the Independents and Calvinistie Metfound à party of boys who had no crosses, and whose Iiiiii down upon tÈe ground, aud in a moment was tbOritY of God? A mînd barassed with doubt and ait,- ists,) a writer, ready tu burst with fur against theely, necessarily miserable whenevtr the truth ilasës yclothes were more flIthy than hiés own. These twys griping with bis savage teeth, and tearing topieSs 1 tocracy and the Establi8hed Church, delivers hinisElipon hitn, or dimiy and half-unconsciously bauxite aid Jwelcorned him gladly, and he began to leap and run with Lis elaws, the companion of Seiffleceit. disturbs him, and oui)- purchasing a season of momentf the following trash. and revolutionar7 jargon.-Ill

Y and events are gathering together a House of Comiwith theni. They ait latighed loudly, and tried te be tranquillity at the drendfal price of a conscience seard «which la net to be counted out 1 A spectre will spmerry; but no shadow Gdi. on flic ground which they CONVERSATION ON CHAPTER III. and made callous tu every tender invitation of the Spiit out of the yawning grotind, declarîng, with a voic
trod, and they acon grew weary of laughier itself. Se Q. 1-low was it that Wayward did net continue in of Truth. It is a fi-ightful state of thing8-the staé ofa thunder, thst something must he done ...... There wi
their gaule terirlinated in a quarrel, and th-it brought on the sanie field wilh Mirth? man given over tu a strong delusion, that he shoeld bc- a call for enlarged suffrage and vote by ballot_ .... 11 lieve a lie, and finding rest only go long as the empire if Dot our fellow-subjects au indefeasibte right te all tblows, which added fresh stains to the clothes of these A. Because he no longer watelied the shadow of the lie is ail-powerfui and is obeyed with a diseased aine What, according tu Wiiic.GERY itself, is the true andunhappy childreti. Even Wayward grew shocked at the -cross. rity by ail the perverted powers of the seul. In eithe, ritable source of power? Can it now be said, wit
the scene which he now witiiessed, and, haqtening Q. That if, to Bay, though he appeured to be fbiý event it la a sad prospect. Pour Mr. Sibthorp t Bu mockery, that our operatives bave any subistantial pýlately a bright career of useful labour in GodIs vineyamaway froin bis conipanions, again began te ramble lowing the saine course with bis compatiion, lie did not seented to open itself out before him; and now be bas eut voice, interest, or influence in parliament; in that,

chamber intended for their especial beuefit and advantithrough the garden alone. in truth resémble hitn ; for he made ne real effort te himself off like a dead branèh of the vine, and eau never Are net myriads of hearty, brawny artisans, beginniufle now seemed to be wandering to and fýo withcut reguiate each thought, word, and deed, by the rule of more render active service either te the sect [English
Church] he hua once left, and now rejoined, or to the perceive that with respect te themselves, the whole a

any objecte, ne a child that was blind; but 1 saw that bis Christian profession. But when lie first Missed Litornish] Church whose living authority, lie has hitherto been a farce and a pîece of jugglery?....
lie plenteous1j gathered of the flowers, and afe of. the him, did lie endeavour to join hilli again ? "" "n- lhe Reforni Bill only broke the ice of the Dominademned. She hua still a place fur him as a penitent, but l> otem. Feudalism must net merely be checkedfruits that he found; and as be did go bis garments A. He was very anxiotis te do go, and yet Cotàld the privilege6 of a teacher and defender of lier doctrines 7iightened, but destroyed -and eradicated ...... One ofbecame more and more discoloured, and hie cuuritc. not resolve to corteult hi$ crolIQ8. lie bas cast from him for ever. hmedies most required to allay the fèver of the pu
nance pale and sickly, and bis manner full of testlews- Yes; and so he afterwards wished tO Play With This is a melancholy terwination te hopes that were nind le religiotis equality, which would quickly fo
neU and languor, no that 1 was very greatly alarmed, thosechildrenwhosegarnientswerestiilwhiLe. New, ou ce go bright. A 6niali-but yet, ail things taken into in the rear of an extended suffrage protected from 1 1

account, a cons idera ble-nuynber of couverts ha ejoi .n tocratie and ecclesiastical iiiterfèrence......It la follfor 1 cmld not but reinember how the Voice had 8aid what due!rthis sigiiify ? us D exci1 1 , from Oxfo rd but of ail of them Mr. sibtborv ted


